Objectives: To examine usability gaps among primary care resident physicians by clinical year: year 1 (Y1), year 2 (Y2), and year 3 (Y3) when using electronic health record (EHR). Methods: Twenty-nine usability tests with video analysis were conducted involving triangular method approach. Performance metrics of percent task success rate, time on task, and mouse activities were compared along with subtask analysis among the three physician groups. Results: Our findings showed comparable results for physicians of all three years in mean performance measures, specifically task success rate (Y1: 95%, Y2: 98%, Y3: 95%). However, varying usability issues were identified among physicians from all three clinical years. Twenty-nine common usability issues across five themes emerged during sub task analysis: inconsistencies, user interface issues, structured data issues, ambiguous terminologies, and workarounds. Discussion and Conclusion: This study identified varying usability issues for users of the EHR with different experience level, which may be used to potentially increase physicians' performance when using an EHR. While three physician groups showed comparable performance metrics, these groups encountered numerous usability issues that should be addressed for effective EHR training and patient care.
INTRODUCTION
The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (Washington, D.C, USA) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) (Baltimore, MD) has proposed the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) act to successfully adopt electronic health records (EHRs) in health care. EHRs are "records of patient health information generated by visits in any health care delivery setting" (Hsiao and Hing, 2012) . The use of Health information technology's (HIT) clinical practice is increasing and physicians are adopting EHRs in part due to the financial incentives pledged by CMS (2012) . National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) communicated, in a 2013 data brief that 78% of office-based physicians in the U.S. have adopted EHRs in their practice (Hsiao and Hing, 2012) . Some advantages conveyed by EHR users for adopting an EHR comprised of: improvement in preventive care guidelines adherence, lessen paperwork for providers, and an enhancement to the quality of patient care (Chaudhry et al., 2006; Miller et al., 2005; Shekelle et al., 2006) . There are also barriers in adopting EHRs, which include: large financial investments, an imbalance of human and computer workflow models, and a fall in productivity likely caused by 'usability' issues (Menachemi and Collum, 2011; Goldzweig et al., 2009; Chaudhry et al., 2006; Miller et al., 2005; Grabenbauer et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012) . Usability is described as how sufficiently a software can be used to perform a particular task with effectiveness, efficacy, and content (1998) .
EHR usability issues may have an unfavorable impact on clinicians' EHR learning experience. This may contribute to elevated cognitive load, medical errors, and a loss of patient care quality (Love et al., 2012; McLane and Turley, 2012; Viitanen et al., 2011; Clarke et al., 2013; Sheehan et al., 2009; Kushniruk et al., 2005) . Learnability is defined as the degree to which a system enables users to learn how to utilize its application (2011a). Learnability is in regard to the aggregate time and effort essential for a user to cultivate proficiency with a system over time and after multiple use (Tullis and Albert, 2008) .
While there is diversity in defining usability and learnability (Elliott et al., 2002; Nielsen, 1993; 2011a) , definitions of learnability are strongly correlated with usability and proficiency (Elliott et al., 2002; Whiteside et al., 1985; Lin et al., 1997) . Giving physicians the opportunity to efficiently finish clinical tasks within the EHR, may mitigate some time restraints experienced by physicians amid patient visits.
EHRs demand a large contribution of effort for physicians to gain a certain degree of proficiency. Resident physicians were chosen for this study because residents who are insufficiently prepared on how to operate an EHR, may encounter a steep learning curve when their residency program commences (Yoon-Flannery et al., 2008) . In an endeavor to boost physician proficiency with the EHR, hospitals and clinics supply resident physicians with thorough EHR education. However, it is difficult finding adequate time to educate physicians to use new EHR systems (Carr, 2004; Terry et al., 2008; Lorenzi et al., 2009; Whittaker et al., 2009) . Clarke et al., (2015) conducted a longitudinal study to determine learnability gaps between expert and novice primary care resident physicians. They compared performance measures of the novice and expert resident physicians when using an EHR after two rounds of lab-based usability tests using video analysis with 7-month interval. This study found comparable results in novice and expert physicians' performance, demonstrating that physicians' proficiency did not increase with EHR experience. For this paper, we report the results of a confirmation study where a more granular cross sectional study was conducted with a larger sample size. We aimed to examine if we could obtain similar performance measures and usability issues of primary care resident physicians in relation to their year in residency. To achieve the objective of this study we measured the differences in quantitative performance and qualitative usability issues of primary care resident physicians by clinical year (year 1, year 2, year 3).
METHOD

Study Design
To measure the usability of primary care physicians by experience when using an EHR, data was collected through usability testing using video analysis software, Morae® (TechSmith, Okemos, MI). Morae was used to record the laptop screen, the user's facial expressions using the laptop's video camera. The software also recorded each task separately and collected performance measures (time on task, mouse clicks, and mouse movements) while residents completed each task. Finally the software collected and analyzed system usability surveys and scores. Family and Internal medicine resident physicians attempted nineteen artificial, scenarios-based tasks in a lab-based setting. Mixed methods technique was employed to determine the difference in performance and usability issues by primary care physicians. This involved four types of quantitative performance measures, system usability scale (SUS), a survey instrument (Brooke, 1996) and subtask analysis. This study was approved by the University of Missouri Health Sciences Institutional Review Board.
Organizational Setting
This study took place at the University of Missouri Health System (UMHS), which is a 536 bed, tertiary care academic medical hospital based in Columbia, Missouri. The Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS), a non-profit organization that ranks hospitals on their electronic medical record (EMR) application implementation, has recognized UMHS with Stage 7 of the EMR Adoption Model (2011b). UMHS employs over 70 primary care physicians throughout clinics in central Missouri and in 2012, had approximately 553,300 clinic visits. UMHS' EHR includes a database that consists of data from all the university's clinics and hospitals. The computerized physician order entry (CPOE) within the EHR, grants clinicians access to securely access and place electronic lab and medication orders for patients, and pass on the orders directly to the department in charge of processing the requisition.
Participants
We recruited 14 physicians from our family medicine department (FCM) and 16 physicians from our internal medicine department (IM). FCM and IM physicians were selected for the sample because, as primary care residents, they have comparable clinical duties. There is presently no evidence-based way to determine users' EHR experience so resident physicians were categorized by clinical years using an EHR. Therefore, to identify differences in use patterns that arise between resident physicians by clinical year when using an EHR, nine first year residents, eight second year, and twelve third year residents physicians participated in the study. Both FCM and IM run three-year residency programs. This study was a cross sectional comparison. Physicians were grouped by year of residency to determine if physicians become more proficient with EHR experience and to identify workflow differences between physician groups. Convenience sampling method was applied when selecting physicians. FCM physicians were recruited during weekly residents meetings and IM residents were enlisted through MU's secure email client group emails.
Scenario and Tasks
In this study, the scenario presented to the residents was a 'scheduled follow up visit after a hospitalization for gastroenteritis with dehydration and hyponatremia.' Nineteen tasks that are generally completed by primary care physicians were included. The tasks included are tasks that physicians were trained to complete in the EHR training at the beginning of their residency. The tasks covered the critical and commonly used features and functionalities of the EHR that physicians would most likely use in daily clinical activities. To measure usability of physicians more effectively, we confirmed that the tasks in our study were also a part of the EHR training resident physicians were required to attend before they began their residency. The tasks had a clear objective that physicians were able to follow without nonessential clinical cognitive load or ambiguity, which was not the study's aim. The tasks were: Task 
Data Analysis
Performance measures depend on both user behavior and the use of scenarios and tasks. Performance measures are useful in estimating the effectiveness and efficiency of a particular tasks. Four important performance metrics were used in this study: 1. Percent task success calculates the percentage of subtasks that participants effectively complete. 2. Time-on-task is the how long each participant takes to complete each task. 3. Mouse clicks is defined as the number of times the participant clicks on the mouse when completing a specified task. 4. Mouse movement is defined as the distance of the navigation path in pixels by the mouse to finish a specified task. For percent task success rate, a greater number generally imply better performance, signifying participants' skillfulness with the system. For time on task, mouse clicks, and mouse movements, a greater value usually indicates poorer performances (Khajouei et al., 2010; Koopman et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2012) . As such, greater values may signify that the participant had difficulties while using the system. Geometric mean were calculated for the performance measures with confidence interval at 95% (Cordes, 1993) . Geometric mean was calculated because performance measures have a strong tendency to be positively skewed and geometric mean offers a more precise measure for sample sizes less than twenty-five (Sauro and Lewis, 2010) .
Sub task analysis was conducted as a part of the usability analysis to understand how participants interact with the system on a more granular level. The video recorded sessions from Morae were reviewed individually and the tasks were partitioned into smaller sub-tasks, that were analyzed and compared across both the participants and tasks to determine subtle usability challenges, such as, errors, workflow, and navigation pattern differences that otherwise would gone unnoticed. To categorize our findings, thematic analysis was employed to report our usability findings (Braun and Clarke, 2006) . Some themes included in this study were adopted from a study by Walji et al., (2013) but were modified to include other themes for further granularity. Themes were then reviewed over multiple iterations along with physician champion and an informatics expert and then revised. 
RESULTS
Participants
Performance Measures
Percent task success rates ( System Usability Scale: first year resident physicians ranked the system's usability at a mean of 51 (low marginal), second year resident physicians ranked the system's usability at a mean of 64 (high marginal) and third year resident physicians ranked the system's usability at a mean of 62 (high marginal) This result may indicate that resident physicians' length of time using the system does not affect their acceptance of the system.
Usability Issues Identified by Sub-task Analysis
Five themes emerged during sub task analysis: inconsistencies, user interface issues, structured data issues, ambiguous terminologies, and workarounds. Six common inconsistencies were identified among both resident physician groups. Eight common user interface issues were identified through subtask analysis. Five usability issues related to ambiguous terminologies were identified through subtask analysis. Six common structured data issues were identified through subtask analysis. Four common workaround usability issues were identified through subtask analysis. We did not include screen shots due to copyright laws. The most common usability issues identified was found by physicians attempting to complete Task 7: Document new medication allergy, Task 13: Include diagnosis, Task 15: Place order for Basic Metabolic Panel (BMP), and Task 16: Change a Medication, Task 17: Add a medication to a favorite list.
The most common usability issues identified was found by physicians attempting to complete Task 7: Document new medication allergy, Task 13: Include diagnosis, Task 15: Place order for Basic Metabolic Panel (BMP), and Task 16: Change a Medication, Task 17: Add a medication to a favorite list. Seven first year resident physicians were able to successfully complete Task 7, one first year resident physician was not able to include the reaction 'hives' to the allergy documentation, and one first year resident physician was not able to successfully complete Task 7. All second year resident physicians were able to complete task 7. Ten third year resident physicians successfully completed Task 7, one first year resident physician was not able to include the reaction 'hives' to the allergy documentation, and one first year resident physician was not able to successfully complete Task 7.
When completing Task 13: Include diagnosis, some resident physicians were unclear on how to import a list of diagnoses from the Problem list into the visit note. Two first year resident physicians and four third year resident physicians were not aware that they should highlight all the diagnoses before clicking 'Include' to get the entire list of diagnoses into the visit note. One third year resident physician did not move 'hypertension' from the problem list to the current diagnosis list so they re-added 'hypertension' as a new problem. Three first year resident physicians, two second year resident physicians, and seven third year resident physicians did not use IMO Search field to shorten steps to add a diagnosis to the note.
When completing Task 15, four first year resident physicians, three second year resident physicians, and four third year resident physicians did not place the two Basic metabolic panel (BMP) orders concurrently.
When completing Task 16: Change a Medication, resident physicians had to choose from the right click menu options 'Renew', 'Cancel/DC', or 'Cancel/Reorder.' Physicians were able to complete task 16 by use the option "Modify without resending" by changing the number of tablets the patient needed to take. To complete task 16, three first year resident physicians used the 'Cancel/DC' option, two first year resident physicians used the 'Cancel/Reorder' options, three first year resident physicians used the 'Modify without resending,' and one first year resident physicians used the 'Complete' option. Six second year resident physicians used the 'Cancel/Reorder' options and two second year resident physicians used the 'Modify without resending.' Five third year resident physicians used the 'Cancel/Reorder' options, four third year resident physicians used the 'Modify without resending,' and three third year resident physicians used the 'Reconcile' option.
When completing Task17: Add a medication to a favorite list, resident physicians were asked to add a medication to a list of their frequently used medications. Five first year resident physicians, three second year resident physicians, and five third year resident physicians were not able to complete task 17. This functionality was not intuitive because this feature was not accessible directly from the medication list, which defeats the purpose and reduces the likelihood of physicians using this feature.
DISCUSSION
While the use of EHRs have many advantages, there are many issues that have surfaced because of usability design flaws. In this study and the previous longitudinal study by Clarke et al, there was no difference in physicians' performance measures whether we compared expert to novice physicians across two rounds or physicians by clinical year. More experienced physician users experienced the same usability issues as less experienced physician users. Both studies demonstrate that longer EHR use is not indicative of physicians being an expert at using the EHR.
Previous studies have shown that physicians with varying lengths of EHR experience have comparable success when completing tasks in an EHR. Novice EMR users in Lewis et al's study determining the efficiency of novices compared to predicted skilled use when using an EMR with a touchscreen interface, were able to perform at a skilled level some of the time within the first hour of system use. Kim et al's study, investigating usability gaps between novice and expert nurses using an emergency department information system, found no statistical difference between the two nurse groups' geometric mean values for both scenarios (Kim et al., 2012) . When fully completed tasks were analyzed in Kjeldskov et al's study identifying the nature of usability issues that novice and expert users experience and whether these issues disappear over time, there was no statistical significance between novice and expert participants based on a chi-square test (p = 0.0833). These results are similar to our study because residents of all three years had comparable task success rates. One of the primary goal of the EHR is to allow new users to perform tasks efficiently and effectively so it is important for new EHR physician users to become experts in the shortest amount of time.
Although the studies show no difference in effectiveness, some studies demonstrate that there was a difference in efficiency among physicians with longer EHR experience Experts showed higher efficiency than novice participants in studies done by Lewis et al., (2010) and Kim et al., (2012) . Although not significant, expert participants in Kjeldskov et al's study were faster for simple data entry tasks. Similar to Kjeldskov et al's study, physicians in our study did not show differences in time on task regardless of clinical year. These results suggest that new users may complete tasks as successful as the experienced users.
This study was constrained to family and internal medicine physicians and only tested the usability of one EHR from one healthcare institution which suggests that results may not interchangeable with other healthcare institutions and other specialties. There were similar themes found in the study by Walji et al and this study, therefore future research is needed to further confirm generalizability. The study also included just a small sample of clinical tasks performed by physicians and may not be representative of functions that may be accessed based on other clinical scenarios. Although there are some methodological limitations to this study, directions given to the physicians were unambiguous which granted participants to understand what was required of them.
Our study identified varying usability issues for users of the EHR with different experience level, which may be used to potentially increase physicians' performance when using an EHR. Although most physicians reported a high level of computer skills and EHR use, both quantitative and qualitative results did not show substantial difference in usability measures. These results show that length of exposure to EHR may not be equivalent to physicians' proficiency when using an EHR. Future studies should include a larger sample of resident physicians and expand the scope to specialist physicians for transferability of results.
